
THE NEW TOWN ROAD LAW
The new town road law, which

provides for the appointment of a
superintendent of highways, who
shall be in charge of town road
work, for the payment of road
taxes in cash, which eliminates the
town road ristrict and makes the
town the unit of highway improve-
ments, becomes effective April 7th.
It, marks a change from a system
which began in the territorial days
of Wisconsin. Similar town road
laws have been in vogue in Min-
nesota, lowa and practically all
the progressive states for years.

Two new sections are added to
the statute bearing upon the office
of town road superintendent,
which in brief, are as follows:

‘‘The town board shall appoint
and fix the compensation of a
competent person* to superintend
the construction and repair of all
highways and bridges in the town,
under their general supervision,
and such person shall be known as
superintendent of highways. lie
shall be appointed in writing for
a term of one year and such writ-
ing shall be tiled with the town
clerk. He may be removed for
cause by the town board and va-
cancies shall be filled by the town
board. lie shall be paid in lieu
of all compensation an annual sal-
ary, payable monthly, either out
of the bridge and road fund or the
general fund of the town. He may
be paid in addition, an amount per
month for the upkeep of a horse
and vehicle or automobile or motor
truck. Such allowance for vehicle
shall be fixed by the town board
at a regular or special meeting
and the town board is empowered
to discontinue this practice in their
discretion at any meeting of the
board.

Among his duties are the fol-
I lowing: To supervise the con-
struction and maintenance of all
roads, bridges, culverts required
to be dope by the town; to keep
the highways passable at all sea-
sons ; to perform such other duties
in connection with the high-
ways as the towm supervisors
may designate him to perform;
to keep a full account of all re-
ceipts and disbursements.

“The town highway superinten-
dent is required to execute a bond
in an amount fixed by the town
board, with such sureties as they
shall approve, and file the same
with the town clerk. He is re-
quired to make a complete and
full report of all funds received
and disbursed by him, whenever
requested to do so by the town
board, and shall make a complete
report at the annual town meet-
ing.”

FARMERS’ SCORE AT WAL-
WORTH

Reports from Walworth, Wis.,
state that the tight between the
condensery interests and the farm-
ers of that vicinity has been set-
tled, temporarily, by a comprom-
ise of $2.75 for April milk. The
farmers also retain the right of col.
lective bargaining through the
marketing cooperative agency.

The condenseries offered the
farmers $1.85 and also gave notice
that they would deal only with the
farmers individually. When the
farmers began organizing to con-
duce creameries independently,
the condenseries made new terms.

Last week’s business of the Mad-
ison Clearing House Assoeiat’n to-
talled $2,358,772.60.

ASPIRIN-A Talk
Take Aspirin only as told by “Bayer”

The name “Bayer” identifies the
true, world-famous Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for over
eighteen years. The name “Bayer”
means genuine Aspirin proved safe
by millions of people.

In each unbroken package of
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” you
are told how to safely take this
genuine Aspirin for Colds, Head-

ache, Toothache, Earache, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Rheumatism. Neu-
ritis and for Pain.

Always say “Bayer" when buy-
ing Aspirin. Then look for the
safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack-
age and on the tablets.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-
lets cost but a few cents. Drug
gists also sell larger jmckages.

Aspirin it trade msrk of Bayer Manufacture Monoaceticacidriter of Salicylicacid

DEATH TO RHEUMATISM
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It Costs Only SI.OO to Give Your Rheumatism an Up-to-Date Funeral
THE FAMOUS JAPANESE ANTI-RHEUMAT7.C POWDERS are sudaen death to Rheuma-
tism. i5 Days Treatment Only SI.OO. Whenthe Powders coin your Rheumatism goe*
OUt that in all thdTft is to it, * his Pent tier is the grcaif*>.t rrmcriv the w rid has ever Irnown for Rhcu*
malic sutler.*rs. F r rtuhgr -non it is equally as good; arid most excellent fii uvealc lacks And rundown
constitutions. Fti tailing men nd voimn, it is a Dlessiug to you. What it has done tor thousand* ofoth-
erst will do for you. l*o i.t Via* , a dtliar is nothing to you when your health is gone- Our goods are
genuine;we do tiot send out fake - >mpl<- as a catch, or a : raft. Send money with all orders, and |or post,
age. Mo matter how h: A a standing and what you have used, the Famous Japanese Auti-Rheumalic
Powdere are tho boss of Rheumatism. DIXIE 3ALFS AGENCY. 3201 State St., Chicago, 111.
agents WANTED fvfpywhkrf, $3.00 *<* $5 00 a Day for Your Bpar* Time.City. Gountv and Stale KeprcMiuiatives, $2%,00 to !ou.oo oer week. Mention tui paper.
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TUBERCULOSIS
It was when physicians

said it was impossible for
J. M. Miller, Ohio Drug-
gist to survive the ravages
of Tuberculosis, he began
experimenting on himself,

I and discovered the Home
[ Treatment, known as
ADDII.INE. Anyone with
coughs showing tubercular tend-ered your name and address to

Columton. OM,

Madam Gleeden’s Wonderful Scalp & HairPreparations
SPECIAL TWELVE WEEKS TREATMENT $2.25

Mf/rwKx GLEE—DEN " * /SfxXfil FL —PFNI
Will mail a Twelve Weeks Treatment,
one box of each, upon receipt of $2.25,
which includes 15c extra for Insurancee
and Postage. These preparations are
guaranteed.

SATISFACTION OR MONEY
REFUNDED

WONDERFUL TETTER SALVE
This is one of the best known
cures for Dandruff, Tetter, or
Eczema. It is scientific, thorough
and practical. m?f HAIR-groWER

GLEE-DEN

WONDERFUL PRESSING OIL:
Only to be used in dressing the
hair. It will make short harsh
hair, as well as long and soft
hair, fluffy, wavy, glossy and
radiant with life.

WONDERFUL TEMPLE
GROWER:

Recommended highly by those
who have used it for growing
hair on hare-temples and bald
heads of both men and women.

WONDERFUL SHAMPOO
PASTE:

A splendid food, thorough clean-
ser for the scalp and hair. It
has a healing effect on sore
scalps, especially good for re-
moving Dandr iff.
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WONDERFUL, HAIR GROWER:

The culmination of the genius of Madam
J. J. Gleeden is her Wonderful Hair
Grower and itself is a Wonderful Crea-
tion for Dandruff and Falling Hair. It
stimulates circulation, invigorates Dry
and Lifeless Hair, thereby causing anew
growth.

WONDERFUL PROPOSITION FOR $25.00
Boies WooJcrW'scilp'u?Hair*PripJnt!ras >
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MAIL ALL ORDERS TO:

■ m,L s,., GLEEDEN MANUFACTURING (k* littleßwk , Ark>ns„.
treat the scalp, dress the hair, srive a box of Wonderful Hair Grower for $1.50, Phone Main 5799.Ar.EVTrf WANTED. Write, send sLamp for reply.

Insure Your Hsir &ESSSSK;
BmBI tin- breaking, Itch.

Ask for “HAIR VIM” and do not accept anything said to
be ‘JTJST AS GOOD.” There is nothing “just as good”
as HAIR \ IM. On sale at all first-class Drug stores ard
Hair Shops. 35 cents. By mail 10 cents per box.
Wide-awake Agents wanted, 5100 per month guaranteed.
Write today for particulars and contract.

The Hair Vim Chemical
Company

1234 You S.ri et, N. W. Washington D. C.

Lift Off Corns!
/ \ Doesn’t hurt l Lift touchy corns and

X . \\/ ) calluses right off with lingers

S .y' \ Apply a few drops of “hree/one’’ upon that old,
LS \ bothersome corn. Instantly that corn stops
\ hurting. Then shortly you lilt it right off,
J root and all, without pain or soreness,

' Xv Hard corns, soft corns, corns
*• JyS. between the toes, and the (' “~y

>, bard skin calluses on
J. ) \ bottom of feet lilt \ j
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y right off—no \ /
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CHEW A FEW-PUT STOMACH IN ORDER!
At once! Relieves Indigestion, Heartburn, Gases, Dyspepsia,

caused by Acidity. Hurry! buy a box at any drug store. Eat
n.cals without fear of upsetting stomach. Harmless—Splendid!
Read “Common Sense Rules Regard m. Siomach" in package.

iliillAf LUNG AND
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Use "Danderine” to promote
growth and luxuriance
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A small bottle of “Danderine” costs
bui m few cents a t any drug store.“Danderine” i* to tba hair what freshshower* of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation, making the hair prow long,strong and beautiful, Besides beautify-
ing the hair, “Danderine" atop* hair tail-
ing out. all dandruff disappear* and scalp
never it.rhe*.

iry “Danderinf’’ and jnt nee what
attractive K*ir you can have.

DYED HER BLOUSE,

SKIRT AND A COAT

“Diamond Dyea” Turned Faded,
Shabby Apparel into New.

Don't worry about perfe.t result*.
Use “Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to give
anew, rich, fadeless color to any fab-
ric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, cot-
ton or mixed goons,—dresses, blouses,
stockings, skirts, children’s coats, feath-
ers, draperies, coverings

The Direction B<-ok with each package
tells so plainly how to diamond dye over
any color that you can not make a mis-
take.

To match any material, have druggist
•how you “Diamond Dye” Color Card.


